
level this seAm will run out of the hillside toward the East at 

about 100 ft. further, 1\ is advised that work be continued until 
this point 18 reached 89 the labor w11l be greatly lsfHHlned by the 

ot ore and waste material from the mouth or the tunnel 

on the h111g1de iustnncl of having to raies it by the horae-whim 

nOil lH!ed nt the mouth ot the shaft. 'I'han the sinking ot a wlnz 

at any desirable pOint on the aeam cnn be carrl&d on with com-

puratlvely little 

From this work1ng there has been taken about 40 tons of 

tine ore ot a. value of $30 .00 per ton al'4d Borne or 1 t run ... 

nlng over $60.00 per ton. and as in three daye $ome eight tone of 

ore were taken trom ttie ahart, th1$ at n value or $30.00 per ton. 

would represent $2ho.oo tor three days work at a oost ot procitlotlon 

ot, $23.00. 4nd It ore was mllled at an additional ex-

pense ot one dollnl" per ton, the entire cost of' reolaiming $24.0.00 

would be '31.00. leaving a prof1t of approximately $200.00 for 

three days work, Which we consider a vfJry fair .profit for the 

an;aunt 01' expendi ture. and oonsidering further ihnt the 1..0 tons 

of eeleoted ore hevc a Value ot from $1200.00 to $2;00.00 tho 

profit that would be derived from the milling ot this oro would 

rna ra than warrant the apparent gr'eat eatlm1l',te oJ Mr. tovng as the 

ore 1n place be 't.ween the wQ(ld,ng level and the at the 

time ot our visit would be worth by at a value 

ot $30.00 par ton. $3000.00. 

ThIs seam that 1s at preocnt belns workdd in a very 
'l-

small 'fray Is on the "It,alian tl cla1m and 1s an up-thrust through. 

and directly across the formation ot rock forming the hill on 

which the oamp la s1tuated and aD its general dlreotlon is 

parallel to the vein on "hlch the original Derby worklnge have 

been dona on the "Puri tan" claim a.nd the dip of this Beam e.nd the 
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